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ycar ending 3 1 st December next, and more
or Iess according to the exigencies of the
church for ecd succceding half-year.

It is to..be donc in this way. At ecd
Annual Meeting of the Synod, thc Susten-
tation Board, consisting of Clerical and Lay
representatives fromn cach Presbytery, will
ineet, and, having asccrtaincd from the
Clerk of Synod and the Secretary of the
Temporalities' Board how many ministers
are on the roil, and how much money to
pay them, they ivili easily arrive at the ex-
act suma required for the ensuing year.
This will be apportioned to the several
Presbyteries in such proportion as to the
Board shall seemn just and right. The
?resbyteries i-l in like manner meet at
the Synod and subdivide thc assessment
laid on themn respectively among thcir
several congregations according to the
abilities of caci, it being competent for
Presbyteries to appeal to the Synod, and for
congregatiois to appeal to their Presbytery,
if in any ivise they consider themselves
aggrieved. Each congregation of the Church
having thus prescnted ro it a definite sumn
to bc co-itributed for the Sustentation
Fund during the half-year, iv ili be for
the Session and managers in each case to
determine the best mode of raising the re-
quircd amount.

We are flot dealing with a mere theory.
Ground has already been broken. The flrst
meeting of the neiv Sustentation Bloard has
been held, the first apportionment to Pres-
byteries lias been made and acquiesced in
by the Presbyteries, and the surn rcquired
from cadi congregation lias already been
announced, and more, a distinct assurance
has been received from the represenration
of ail the Presbyteries that they can and
wili do what is expected of thema. These
are the amounts agrccd upon for thc ye-ar
1871:

i. Qucbc ................... S 6oo
2, Montreal ................ Z,4o i
3. Glcngary.................. 750
.q. Pcrth .................... 85o
5. Otrawa.................... 9D0

6. Kingston ................. 6oo
7. Toronto ................. x,6oo
8. Vitra.......500
9. Hamilton ............... 1,00o
zo. London.................. Soo
i i. Saugeeri............... 0

$10,500

Here then, cn paper, is the suma wanted
for thc first ycar, guarantecd, as far as the
moral4 support of a Prcsbytery (an guarar -
tee anything of the kind. And wvc may add

that if each Presbytery does but exert its
inherent powers, the success of the tinder-
taking will be beyond doubt. Practically,
of course, the responsibility rests more im-
mediately upon the individual ministers of
each Presbytery, and this wc say unhesitat-
ingly, that thc power and influence of each
minister in his own congregation ougbt to
be equal to what his Presbytery requires of
him, otherwise, the minister is not in his
proper sphere. No one ever heard of a re-
giment of well disciplined soldiers, led b>'
officcrs in xvhomn they iad confidence,
shrinking from the duty assigncd to them
from head-quarters. Here is the grand
secret of success. Let our ministers take
the lead, and, if earnest and enrhusiastic
tiemselves, they will not Iack enough for
follovers-good men and truc. But some
one may say, if any considerable number of
congregations corne short of these sanguine
expectations, must not the wvhole scherne
collapse ? We think not. Suppose the case
of a congregation that is unable ta pay the
sumr allouted ta it. The Presbytery has un-
dertaken for it, and from its local Home
Mission Pund, or otherwise, will corne ro
the aid of such a one. Or, take a scarcely
supposable case, that of one able, but un-
willing to bear its fair share of assessment ;
it is perfectly certain that such a congrega-
tion need not expect to receic'e any thing
from this Fund, nor from the Temporali-
tics' Fund cither, if the Synod can help it.

Contributions to tic Sustentation Fund
wvill be payable half-ycarly-on thc first of
May and the irst of October, thar ample
time inay be given for making up the ac-
counts and ta ensure punctual payments on
the first ofJuly and irst of Jan uary. The
amount of money required annually is not
much in excess of what lias been contri-
butcd during caci of the lasr three ycars
for thc Contingent Fund. It is Iess than
an averae of one dollar from each com-
municant, and, with good management,
there ned bc little difficulty in procuring
ir. Where an efficient organization already
exists, it will be cantinued. Whcn there
is none, no time should be Iost in establisli-
ing one. Those wvho are succcssfully work--
ing the '<1Schcdulc Systcm'> will testify that
it is incomparably the bcst mode of raising
moncy for church purposes. Those who
have flot yet rime, wvould do wchl to try it
now. Whilc those who after trial have
abandoncd ir miglir, on second thauglir,
think better of kt and try again. The man
who modcstly and canscicntiously shrinks
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